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Lady Mbrjorie’s Love
ASS

«
How fervently and entirely she I didn't mean to, say that. I don't

meant it was shown by the kindling want t0 ^urt you, Heaven knows ! —, ,,
of her face. Shame and sorrow was l’}} n°t say another syllable about DlStlOp Williams, of flUTOn
lost in the- glow that teaxle it beauti- JWS*1 past-is passed. What you Grace Church I get
ful, With an irrepressible revulsion have to do, what we all have to,do, _ — _
of feeling—too strong at the moment 's to forget it as soon as we can. evening-—çjghtefèO
for control—he stepped back from ^ es> 's difficult to do, I know ’ Candidates
hef< i as she made a gesture of hopeless V>aiHljgajeS.

“Who is the man?” he demanded dissent—“but not impossible,
sternly, | ta*e„ ‘tT'wT’v At Grace Church last evening

Tire, change in him was too harshly . Home star.t that sl'f.,gavt the conclusion of the regular even-
sudden,to escape her notice; the glow demoved her from his arm. Home, song service_ the service Qgf confirma.

taj,d i„o wbi,„„„ ,h, h‘ ,ook,d „ h„ i„ wo„d„. pu,- £“ f. "* ™d.d»«.

» s.-srasar- -, % »«*■«.» awyw*!
, hu„ ,n KMM to 22/y« *"• -VÜ of-

settle-mme, yours, our fathers. ^ reasg(lre, her> to set het right. She .
Give me his name. checked him at the first word, reso- Ri " ^eSSmg . candldatcs-

„v° -n lutety checked him with a rapid touch “ p ,W ' T SP mSg * *T
Yôu will not? .. . . r i: ' olç.ssed are the eyes which see theT 1 will not Don’t ask me Gerard. {u\ going home! Gerard. ? w^h ye ,sec* ^or. ^any Pro“

lit is useless.” thought you understood. I must go kings have desired to see
A,man who did,not understand h;,., hack ” e tkmgs wduch ye. se,e. apd, hpge-

lhight hâve, tried to frighten her or, “Back? To him ” MfcJV* tltÇW- He epuiper^ted thp
to persuade her: he- had. seen th.itj “Tq him!” o lo ,ng sn? points - which were of:
look and heard that tone before, and She spoke dumbly, her fade set thhh^exJ^nnLeJ0 d hu"ta",tyr and:
knew that she was to be neither coe.-- Hke a stoI,e. wh‘ch w"e Possessed only by Chns-

ced or cajoled; there were times He gazed at her in enraged, be
times when her will was inflexible. wjldered amazement. That the mis- - A * nowledge of

Wise enough, tp, undd.CP.tapd. he. strug- erable common story had had the mi>- ' Ch • know,.H_, n( 
gled with and controlled himself, put- erable common ending, that she was ^rlst>an knowledge of men.
ting his arm affectionate about her flung aside, deserted, and cast away, sin3s The prom,se of f°r*'v'«ss of
with an air of yielding the point. Ip plaything, won, broken and power- ' -, . r. , .
the hot height of lns p^sion the ef- f„ito charm no longe,, had been the * Thc assurancc of hfp everlast-
fort cost hiin something, but he was instant conclusion to which his first 1 ?“  , .u Vr ,
self reproachful for his lapse into sight of her had forced him. Ani --s* ^ possession of the Hply

anger against her, and resolutely now upon her wild grief, ,he rentregt- ^ %ymd position women
made it fo spare her. ,ts.,for,jardqq, her admitted sha^e, and cl>ilf3reil 0^py and the sacred-

carçe. thus deflation, stunning hp. o( \ife :
Of her own will, her own resolution Buhop Williams, in his closing re.
sjie was going ac . i s oo< oo.< marks adyjÿe.d those whfl, were being
fog at-her, striving to believe, adjus i, conRrmed to let their manner of life
reconcile. Stubborn deformmatiPi’ bft wal t0 tfteir. privilege, and also
was in her very air, lei an s un0 communicate the blessings which
clenched Recovering himself he ^ beeR theirs tQ others.
4ear, I beg your par Qp. , no as ïhe choir rendered excellent mysic 

(To be Goetmeed.) » The anthem wgs “Come H,ily Ghost

* 'our Souls Inspire,” by Thomas At- 
, wopd, The npwly confirmed will 
; commune for the first tjme next Suit:
: day. The attendance at the service

, -T0-
MANITOBA, ALBERTA, 

SASKATCHEWAN
jjEacb,Tuesday until October ÏStii^liiclu-

j:Winnipeg and Return - - (35,00 
Edmonton and Return - - 43.00

Other Pointe in- Proportion 
Ret turn Limit two months. 

HOMBJSEBKJERH' TRAIN leaves. To r on ; 
. to t.OPp.m. each Tuesday. May fp Aug- 

at “g ust, inclusive. Best train to take, as 
Winnipeg Is reached early morning, co
bbling passengers to make all branch 
line c

*

Arabic-. Arc. 13: Canada, Apr. 19 _

ÆBissss&sàwass
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onnecUons.
Through trains Toronto to i

j Winnipeg ap<l West
AROUND THE WORLD 

via “Empress of Asia”
The “Bmprena of Asia” will leave 

Liverpool June 14. calling at Madeira, 
Cape Town, Durban, Colombo, Singa
pore and Hong Kong, arriving Van
couver August 30th. Vessel remains 14. i 

Hong Kong, 
cruise. $639.10.” Exclusive of main ten-
iW ::
and stop over at Hong Kong.
Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Agents or write M. G. MURPHY.

D.P.A., C.P.Ry., Toronto.

rof.

m

........... .......-.S

days at “Rate for entire

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
To MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN 

and ALBERTA
each TUESDAY until Oct. 38 inclusive.

’mam : :
t Proportionate low rales to other points. 

Return limit two mouths.

W. LAHEY, Agent.

Settlers’ Excursions
ALBBBTA eeid »A# EATCHBWAN

29th tn- 
Port 

very low

1At This Season i

«» *
Every TUESDAY until April 291 
elusive, from stations ip Ontario, 
Hutw, Peter boro, and w^t, at

NIPBG without change, leaving 
to n;90 p.m.. via Chlcigo and S 
on above dates.

you should exercise greet care 
to have your home hi a perfect 
sanitary and healthy condition. 
Among other things your

Toron- 
t. PaulPlumbing System

is the most important feature 
that require»careful attention.

Let us examine your plumb- 
. ing and quote you a price on 

correctiugapy defective piping 
or installing new.fixlures.

The Grand Trunk Paplflc Railway is 
the,shortest and qUlckcit mute between 
WJp.uipeg-Sas.kstpon-Edmonton.

1 Herth rihservatlons and particulars 
from Grand Trunk agents.
Tiles J; Nelson, CiPlSe T.A., Phone 86 

, R. Wright, 5t*,,TJti«t-A g$.,P,hone 240

“Norah. Ill not urge that now-. 
If I spoke harshly, I am sorry, mi
dcar . I beg your pardon „ I’ll not ask 
you to mention his name : let him go 
for the cowardly cur and scoundrel 
he is!” Ra.ge sprang up in him in 
spite of himself, and she winced with 
a gesture of entreaty, and a. sound 
df pain. “There, there—forgive me.

H. E. WHITE
T. H. & B. Railway

l Fbr Buffalo, Rochester, Sy- 
_ racuse, Albany, New York, 
I Philadelphia, Washington, 

Atlantic City, N. J.
t ___________

WATCH FOR
New Time Table, in Effect - 

Sunday, April 6 
Phone 110

G.C.,M»i^i^.P.A-, H. C.,Thomas

13 Wtblmg St,250 Colbome St.
PHONES ;m ÂéH-éü

Bell 534 and 1828 Aute.m

!ooooo<^xpçpoooorrAs tBe Twig is Bentr-66
T—Tevt a
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*, f :By RUTH CAMERON A Prmanent Office for 

the District Representotive'J’HE laundryman, for some unknovvn reason, was two days late with the 
laundry, and the head of the family discovered- one morning that he 

hadn’t a single clean collar.
“Where are, the clean collars?” he, called to his wife.
She left the toast tp burn and hufritd into the bedroom to answer him.

“Why. the laundry hasn’t come,” she explained apologetically. “I don’t
kpow. why.; it. never was so late before I'm a.wfully sprry,” Her tone was j i# Q fonger necessary for any
eitreju^Jy apologetic, and her manner niqst deprecating Now the head of onç, to. suffer, with backaching, kid-
tlr* "‘SsSSW to his jt>b and didn'tjknpw exactly-whaVlieady qf houses ^ trouble, have disagreeable blad
• ' k '|j did, tinder such ’ cirdtjhi ^^nce^. But, when fle . hi? de^ and urinary, disorder sr> tq , contend »

^ wife’* apologetic tqne, he took his cue frotn.that. Eyi- with, ot he tprtured with, rheumatism, 
dentiy■ he was expected,tp blame her,.and sp he did, stiff, joints, apd its heart-wrenching 
“I’d like to kpow, what. I’m going to do,” he grpwled in pains, fop the new discovery, Crqs,- 

' a most accusing maimer. “Here it. is. ha.lf.past seven, one quickly and surely relieves all
> and. I haven’t, a clean collar tp put on. I. sUP.PPS.e I'll. st'Yl trpub es... it,
-, . , - , . ,, ..., „„„„ Croxone is the most wonderful* ^ve‘° “S€ °«e of, those half, dirty.ones, G,ve me.thc remedy devised for riddi the
« laundry bag, I wish y.oud see that I don t get caught |System of yrjc. açld ^d driving out 

like this again,” all the poisonous impurities whiqh,
Of course she hastened tp hand him the bag;,apd r,ns^ sqch troubles. It is entirely 

of course she promisèd^nbt tp„ offpnd again as hpmb.ly, -different from all other remedies. It
> as if she had really been tp blame; and of C0Uf.se-,she is not like anything else ever used

very sweet apd, solicitons at breakfast to. alone for the purpose. It acts, on the prin- 
for the sin she hadn’t committed; and of course he ciple of cleanihng out the poisons 
graciously relented, ay. heads of houses usually do AW removes the cause.
wH„ .h», *4Ï.

.h,.™.n î.g™,m»*»,-..s'urs-ssfs.tfS
bully. Twenty, yaars-flfim, aojv. he will be a. confirmeçl, tyrapt. in his hot»» filter away, all, tho uric aciff and poi- 
Why shouldn’t he be when his wife is fevideptly sq eager to, be tyrannised ^,,3 from the blood, and leaves the 

r.V When you see a spoiled child you,cap,know thye is.a, spoiling motbey kidneys and urinary organs clean, 
behind him. When, you see a bullyipg., tyrannical httsUand, you cap know., 'str.png, healthy apdt well, 
that he has a wife who has helped to develop this attitude, ‘ It, natters, not hpw. lp.pg- you, have,

It’s a tremendous relief to the mind to. have someone to blame for suffered,, how, old, you are, qr W>aL 
anything that annoys you. Therefore when a wife shows that she is willing tty'IS'Ï ' É
to be reproached for every unpleasant thing that happens whe her it is SYt ipS th/huip^,
really her fault or not, do you blame the husband for using this safety valve ^%sults; T& ^

whenever he has a feeling of annoyance? npthing_ else on earth like it. , and
I don’t. At least no more than I blame the wife fpr taking that attitude. rejjeyes ypu the first tilto you usq- if, 

Good husbands, like gpod children, must be trained from the very start. If ydu suffer with pains ip, yogr 
\ wrong attitude at the beginning means an ever-widening, breach between back, and sides, or hqve any sign's, of 
what is and what ought to bp. The wife who wants, tq,live wjth.a r$asopab)e, kidney, bladder troubles or rheuma- 
i- h..b«d. -nd no. . wd, no. in.i.o I» ta,tod Nr for

,hm?hi„ .0, rssm&sss* aaout of them, but she will not apologize for them-when she-knows she is. Crox(mt wi„ quickiy. r6li6ve 

entirely guiltless.

of the Ontario Dept, of 
AgykultUfe has been »r- 

{ ranged for in the Heyd 
Block, 136 Dalhousie St. 
just opposite! the nwhet . 
Square. Mr, Srhuylet* or 
his assistant Mr. Beaupre 
will meet the Farmers 
there EVERY SATURDAY;^

A fall stopk of agrloultural 
bulletins, a number of agricul
tural reference books and other 
lietrature of Interest to farmers 
will be kept in stock.

-A Eqw, âriÜçvfts«Aj£t. Such, Mis-

mmnejr T,rouble apdr Rheuma
tism Promptly Vanish,
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I T BiifYftwe
«r* »• tMfrfvW’O irHp^HÉSÊ steamships have 

I set a new standard for 
- all classes of ocean,mto. 

t*L They-are not only the. 
ftet*t vessels do the British-
gfeS'KSteë

;
1,

^asaer,
226 - 236 i¥fc*t Street 'j!

1 :
was

!

., s$4 thpiupctiority oi their.accom- 

, ' ■ «AILING DATES

W«L. J«eel1..E«7il BdwitA.Wcd.. Jane 2S 
Wei. Jue 25..Royal Geor«e.. Wed.. July 9

Wei, Aur, 6,.Royalydwari.Wed,. Am,20 
Apply to nearest ^«t ^iU

-v aîtpasjKî

r.r ?
jsition than ever to handle 
1 kinds of carting.and teatp-

If' voii require any Carting;mmmm
order with me and you willi.be.snre- 
of a good job done promptly.

eve

ing.
: !

J ! ■ (o
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;; J. T. BURROWS.
Bhone 365 Removal !Brantford

rt92* rw

you of.
your misery. You. can secure ah ori. 
ginal package. 0(1 Croxonc at trifting 

fi < ■ - cost- from any fir&trclass- druggisti 
ft',|~'*".TT All druggists ar.e authorized to per- 

sonally return the purchase price if it 
» fails in a single case.

Me*#*. Ch*rlc* Teylor, and ;
Co.', plumbers, have removed 
from 14 King street to their

. «hBgawStifc -
Hall, where they are better 
equipped to sçrve the public hi:< 
aji , lige* pqrteiining tp tpe 

. plumbing trade. A ’phone

prompt 
, sqrvifs.

. ( ■‘TA&.asf 'i! 
f g isiorexi’!*f 
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The Trust and Guarantee Co., of 
.Toronto have been appointed admin- 

^ v, istrators of, the estate of the late Robt 
‘ 1 W. Hadgraft late of the Township 
,1 * of Gritlisby, who difd on or about 
■w March 16th, 1913. The estate is in- 
® ventoried at $2,265 -18* and the heirs 

are the widow, three sqns and » 
daughter residing in St. Catharines.
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;a will receive 

and quick
or. card 

attention.
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" CRAS. TAYLOR & CO..V

!jf
I

lOiAndl^DulboiweStoeet 

: Fe^hPB,7 ,

Yorr^l's^filr^na^on^^Azo
OINTMENT falls to cure any case ot Itch
ing, Bljml. Heeding

P3- : "iT«

or P«nqidiiig.Iÿen.ln

THE TEA POT INN“ACEYLOl ÏA3 -ta-
•1.■IXEO W m* We Are Making a

'•^"T 5? **'* at this season of-High Grade Room

LONDON., April 21-Lady Scott. Decowtione. This work needs no 
the. wife-oft Capt- R-, Scott, who lost recommendation; it speak for itself, 
his.life in the Antarctic, has. written Look 
a, witter to the newspaper» m which. 

l„6xpresses her t*—r—'**•'- 1 ‘

Tea as You Like It."* 
134 Dalhousie St 

isite the Market.

■LY
-tisIcScpiiàiBMïr=

;

|t will pay you to buy from us. 
out of the high rent tiis- 

i-tijpL For your Working Shifts, 
Overalls, Clothing, Collars, Ties, 

I etc. Call in and be convinced, thàt 
you can buy here cheaper than any 
other store tn Brantfold. 15

sre are

up, now. and get a dating, 
headquarters for

;
wsp^ppr*- in which
hanks fou foe srn, j| pdintjqg, Grainjpg, &c 

' for, their,, Ï ..
¥ ■■■pp

, i- m

.Gà■ Ml

Shatit & Co.bauds. ;/ ' :4 yon as. practicable. “Every
iq the djary, Lady Scott says ^___
tif Enhance the glory of the expedition 
and the work of every officer and. man
concerned in it.” .

Painters and Decorators 78 Market M Props.
5-7 KING STREET
. Telephone S25

Opposite Victoria Park

• v-- isk-*'

-W

MONDAY, ABRIL 21. 1913
AY, APRIL 21, 1913

ectory 5 % Interest Guaranteed
sur card placed in 
ill quote you prices

Vew investments are so secure, and pay such a high rate of inter
est as onr Guaranteed Mortgage Investments. On sums of $100 and up
wards deposited for 5 years we pay 5 per cent, per aunuui, half-yearly

1

Write for booklet “Mortgage Investments Guaranteed” for full
particulars.

Thejck Dwelling
TRUSTS and GUARANTEE00 can be insured six 

•ears for a sum equal Company, Limited
Toronto

E. B. Stockdale, General Manager

Brantford Branch, 121 GoJborne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager.

e.
43-45 King Street West 

James J. Warren, Presidenttor
', 103 1-2 Coiborue St

>^WNA/WWN
*

The Merchants Bant of Canada
-r
t

Head Office, Modtreal 
C.V.O--

Established 1864
Placr for Deed 

re Classes
kx»minatlons free of 
1 charge
I Store Experiment ,•

President-Sir H. Montagu Allan.
Vice President-K. W. Blackwell 
General Manager—E. F, Hebden t

Paid Up Capital...........................
Reserve Fund and Undivided

193 Branches and Agencies, extending from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific, Interest allowed on Deposits on One Dollar and upwards at high
est current rate. Cheques on any baqk cashed.

Farmer’s Business
Given special attention. Discount notes discounted or collected, and 
forms supplied. Open Saturday evenings from 7 to 9.
Brantford Branch, cor. of Dalhousie and George Sts. .opposite Post Office

iS
r

!i.M ‘
Profits

L INSTITUTE
Market S*reet-

CLASS PICTURE 
FRAMING

a really good job made 
re framing, satisfactory 
k and price, bring them

W. A. BURROWS, Manager

Store, 72 Market St.

REMOVED

yeiag & Cleaning Co. 
lolborne Street, to 
1 Ihou-ie Stnet
h Phones 565

ET & SWIFF

■3
[i VThe Vs

Wedding
Season

HR GOODS 
itock, embracing every- 
guods is at your dis- 
all kinds of hair work, 
expert manicuring, etc. 
i Co, in Dalhousie St.

finds this store prepared with beautiful presents 
for the bride — gifts for the bridesmaids — 
memeutoes for the best man—favors for the 
entire galaxy of attendants—a storeful from 
which to make selections.

L ANDRICH 
Importer
ors, Ales, Porter and 

Lager.
Ilhousic Street.
______ Auto. Phone 19.

SHEPPARD @ SDN G

152 COLBORflE STREETJEWELLER & OPTICIAN : :

ATTERNS
L brass, white metal or 
lery highest, -das» of 
ties; in a pattern shop 

with all the latest im- 
pery. Prices right, sat- 
ranteed, prompt deliv- 
Hall <& Sons, Limited.

’ —4

The
BANKofTOOHD

INCORPORATED 1855

r

COR. Q'JEBN AND COLBOSNE STS., A. S. TOWERS,.Manager-
............................................................... $5,QO#),CttO
......... ................................................................. 6,176,578

Savings Accounts are the most approved and con
venient form of thrift. They can be opened and 
added to at any time Interest is added to balances 

SMALL SUMS half yearly. The bank of Toronto receives deposits 
■ of $1 00 and upwards.

117 Branches in Ontario, .Quebec and the West

Paid-mp Capital 
Reserved Funds

THE
SAVING OF

and Gravel. Asbestos 

noting of all kinds. Rc- 

p re-roofing promptly

LMPANY Cover Better—Wear Longer-—Protect—Beautify 
Every can contain* Full Imperial Measure. No 
matter what your painting requirement* are

or Brown. Bros.)

Office: 9 George St.

MINERVA PAINTS
IRD STUDIO 
in Photography Wlfr give you absolute Satisfaction, and the most 

economical results.vel oping
and Printing. 

10 St., Brantford.
Ask the "Minerva" Agency fer descriptive celer feldere

fflROTl 6 CimUFfEBECKETT
BRANTFORD’Hardware,, galatfc Ete.,DIRECTOR AND 

BLAMER.

IRNE STREET .i ry
ssss
5-5f-.lipment arid Prompt 

Moderate Price*. 
—Bell 98, A-ato. ts. GROCEIVERY.

1ER, successor to J. 
one. The livery has 
quipped with buggies, 
ness, and I have pur- 
new driving horses.

Proprietor.
18 Clarence street.
hone g6a.

P*OR introductory purposes in our New 
a Store we are putting on sale for this 
week two food products that have unsual 
merit, at reduced,prices; ,..

ALYMER JAMS
d.

WAGSTAFFE JAMS
h

They are made of very best materia1 s 
in the very best and cleanest the tories.

We have also received a fresh stock of 
Preserves by the manrfacturers—Cherries, 
Peaclies, Strawberries, Raspberries, Grab- 
apple, Grape Jelly.

COME TO THE STORE AND SEE OUR DISPLAY

[60 Automatic 560
lemen’s Valet
basing, Dyeing and 
ppairing
prk a Specialty
P fo-r and deliver- 
prtest notice.
K, 132 Market St

YO UNG ’S-AUNDRY

k d me at 181 Market 
tiled Orders called US Dailumrie Sk.Phone 1084

=7, Proprietor -J

!*• “ - %
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MINERVA PAINTS
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